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Pofties and Act盲ons

FNS-1 GeneraしPo帖cies

FNS-1.1 Guidiれg G「owth and Ne干ghborhood 〔onservatioれ1708

The following general policies and actions should guide growth and

neighbo血ood conservation decisions in Far Northeast and Southeast.

These policies and actions should be considered in tandem with those in the

Citywide elements of the Comprchensive Plan・ 17O8・1

PoZ均′ FNS-I.]証Conseγγatio綿qfLow Dens坤y N坊如boγわ00ds

Recognize the value and importance ofFar Northeast and Southeast’s stable

Single family neighbchoods to the character of the local community and

to the entire District of Columbia. Ensure that the Comprehensive Plan and

ZOning designations for these neighborhoods re組ect and protect the existing

low density land use pattem while allowing for in創I development that is

COmPatible with neighborhood ⊂haracter・ 1708・2

P脇少量NS葛」.喜・2: Deγeタや桝糊書ザN互w鱒b書扇ng

Encourage new housing for area residents on vacant lots and around Metro

Stations wi血in the community, and on underutilized commercial sites

along the area’s mqjor avenues. Strongly encourage the rehabilitation and

renovation of existing housing in Far Northeast and Southeast, taking

StePS tO enSure that the housing remains a紐)rdable for current and future

residents. 1708.3

Poi均′且NS」・重・3; Direc書i碓GγOW肋

Concentrate empIoyment growth in Far Northeast and Southeast, induding

O筒ce and retail development, arOund the Deanwood, Minnesota Avenue

and Beming Road Metrorail station areas, at the Skyland Shopping Center;

and along the Nannie Helen Burroughs Avenue, Minnesota Avenue’

Beming Road, and Pennsylvania Avenue SEくくGreat Streets’’corridors.

Provide improved pedestrian, bus, and automobile access to these areas・ and

improve their visual and u心an design qualities・ These areas should be safe’

inviting, Pedestrian- Orie血ed places. 1708.4

PoJ均′耶-喜・J.4; Re融i DeγeJqpment

Support the revitalization ofthe neighbo血ood commercial areas listed in

Policy FNS-1.1.3 with new businesses and activities that provide needed

retail services to the a句acent neighborhoods and that are compatible with

SurrOunding land use§. 1708.5
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Poriり′互NS-I・」・5ごPγi請ce Geo樽虎Co棚n砂

Work dosely with Prince Gcorge’s County and the Maryland National

Capital Park and Planning Commission to guide the development ofland

along the Maryland/District line, eSPeCially around the CapitoI Heights and

Southem Avenue Metro stations. Safe pedestrian access to these stations

Should be provided. Given the proximity ofthe Na可or Road station to the

District line (about lOOO feet), COllaborative transit- Oriented development

Planning around this station is also encouraged. 1708・6

Poi均′且NS」 ・ 」・ 6‥ Residential Rehabi肋瀬on

Encourage the rehabilitation of single finily homes in the Fairlawn and

Twining neighborhoods, and the renovation of vacant deteriorating

apartment units, eSPeCially in Marshall Heights’Lincoln Heights, Northeast

Boundary, Greenway, Randle Highlands (south of Pennsylvania Aveme SE),

and along 29th street between Erie and Denver Streets. 1708・7

Poiiり′用Ⅷ」.重.久Row Ho事ISe N壱勧bo諦00虎

In the Fairlawn and Twining neighborhoods, enCOurage infill housing

COnStruCted in the architectural style and materials compatible with the

brick row houses and semi-detached homes that predominate in these

areas. New development in these neighbo血oods should be consistent with

PreVailing densities. 1708.8

Poii夕月NS一重・重・8; B`碗諦碓

Improve the血erface between theト295 Freeway/rail corridor and adjacent

residential uses, eSPeCially in the Fairlawn, Greenway, and Twining

neighbo血oods. These improvements should protect血e nei如bo血oods from

noise, Odor, Vibration, and other freeway impacts while also providing a more

POSitive visual impression of the community from the highway itself 1708.9

Ponγ月NS-」・」 ・9‥ Co碓eStion Man呼ment

Rc-eXaminc tra債c control and managcmcnt programs along major Far

Northeast and Southeast arterial streets, Particularly along Pemsylvania

and Mimesota Avenues, East CapitoI Street’Benning Road, Branch Avenue,

and Naylor Road, and develop measures to improve pedestrian safcty and

mitigate the e鯖ects of increased local and regional tra鯖c on residential

Poi均せNS-」・」・」0;加nsi書坊や的γe桝e加S

Improve bus service to the Metrorail stations from neighbo血oods

throughout Far Northeast and Southeast, Particularly in血e southern part

Ofthe Plaming Area・ 1708・11

助i均′月NS」・」.丑A綿aco弱a L勧t Raii

Coordinate land use and transportation decisions along the alignment of

the proposed light rail line on the former CSX railroad tracks・ making the

Fair!a wn
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A R E A E L E M E N T S

most of the opportunities fomew transit-Served development along the

Mimesota Avenue corridor at Pennsylvania Avenue, Benning Road’East

CapitoI Street, and points in between. 1708.12

Action FNS-1,」・A:助手ade lmpl●0γeチnentS

Encourage u血n design and fa申de improvemcnts in the established

commercial districts along Naylor Road, Minnesota Avenue, Benning

Road, Branch Avenue, Alal)ama Avenue, Namie Helen Burroughs Avenue,

Division Avenue, and Pennsyivania Avenue SE. These improvements should

respect and enhance historic stmctures and landmarks in these areas. 1708.13

Action F桃-」,」.B二Eやan5ionザNα Pl略1峨m

Expand the Neighborhood Commercial Revitalization Program operated by

the Marshall Heights Community Development Organization (MHCDO)

to include additional neighborhood commercial areas in Far Northeast and

Southeast. 1708.14

A訪on早NS-I.上.C: )擁nt Plami碓佃でemnt With Pγince Geoγ欝S

Coun少

Develop a joint planning agreement with the Maryland National Capital

Park and Plaming Commission/Prince George’s County to coordinate

the mutual review ofprQjects and area plans on both sides ofthe District/

Maryland line・ 1708.1S

Action F持㌻1.1.D‥ Kenilwoγth Aγenue撮るn呼0γ手a訪on S寂少

Impleme巾the recommendations of the Kenilworth Avenue transportation

study to better manage truck tra航c and to separate local tra億c from

through-tra紐c on neighbo血ood streets. 1708.16

FNS-1.2 Conserviれg and Enhan⊂ing Community Resou「CeS 1709

Poii少量NS-重・2点Wd請s B録a綿Ch a押d P坤e B柵の綿Ch

Conserve and improve witts Branch and Pope Branch as safi healthy

natural resource areas. Undertake capital improvements to acquire land,

improve trails’Provide recreational features, and restore water quality

and natural habitat. Promote District maintenance, enforcement, and

community stewardship prQjects to keep the streambed and parklands

dean, reduce crime and illegal dumping, and ensure that the parks remain

resources that the whole 。ommunity can enjoy. 1709・1

Poi均′且NS」・2・2; Comecti碓勧めe則γer

Link the neighborhoods of Far Northeast and Southeast to the Anacostia

River through trail, Path’tranSit・ and road improvements. Provide new

amenities and facilities in the waterfront parks that meet the needs of Far

Northeast and Southeast residents. 1709.2
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